
 

 

 

 

 
 

Need more information?  1.866.867.2273  SkillBuilderLMS.com 

SkillBuilder® LMS is a learning management system developed by BaseCorp Learning Systems. Associations, 

government and corporations of all sizes use SkillBuilder® LMS to deliver comprehensive learning programs 

to public and private audiences.  

SkillBuilder® LMS is a multi-lingual, auto-scalable, Software as a Service (SaaS) application. It allows your 

learners to access learning content and complete assessments through the internet on any modern 

computer or mobile platform.  

 

Features & Functionality  

 

Blended Learning 

Manage and blend online and offline learning 

SCORM and Tin Can compliant eLearning 

Leverage your existing resources including 

documents, videos and links to online resources 

Manage seminars and webinars 

Organize learning requirements into Learning Paths 

Assign Learning Paths to individuals or groups to 

create personalized Learning Plans 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Testing and Assessment 

Create online exams with multiple choice, long 

answer and file upload questions 

Manage re-writes and scoring 

Manage test blue prints 

Proctored exams 

Manage on-job practical skill evaluations 

Track third-party certifications and professional 

qualifications 

 

 

Brandable 

Upload your logo and choose your site colors  

Customize downloadable certificates of completion 

Add custom webpages using templates or HTML5 

Personalized profile pictures 
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User Management 

In-app and email notifications 

Hierarchical role-based access 

Manage Groups 

Manage Organizations 

Multiple registration options in including self-

registration, administrator created accounts and 

auto-generated accounts 

 

 

Reporting 

Report on learner activity, completions and 

expirations 

Report by individual, group or organization 

Report on eCommerce activity 

Report on test item performance 

Intuitive filtering to customize reports 

Print or export reports 

 

 

 

 

 

 

eCommerce 

Searchable storefront catalog 

Generate custom discount codes 

Cross promote products in the check-out 

Use the payment gateway of your choice 

Funds are deposited into YOUR bank account 

Manage full and partial refunds 

 

 

Gamification 

Configurable points systems for completing learning 

or acing online exams 

Rank learners in tiers based on completions 

Award badges for specific achievements 

Personal game dashboards and leader boards 
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Accessibility 

24/7 Cloud-based access 

Manage learning for 10 to 100,000 learners  

Fully scalable on Microsoft’s worldwide Azure 

network 

Mobile-friendly responsive design 

Multi-lingual 

 

 

Integrations 

Single-Sign-On support 

Custom APIs with your CRM, HRIS, AMS, ERP, or 

identity management system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Support 

Context-sensitive online help 

Searchable help articles 

Phone, email and chat Help Desk support for 

Administrators 

Video tutorials 

 

 

Licensing  

Monthly or annual Per-User subscription options 

Enterprise licensing for 1000+ users 

Shared revenue license options 

Partner licensing  

 

 

 


